CS Scholars BAMS (Dual BA & MS Degree) Application

Date ____________________

____________________________________________________________

Student ID Number ____________________

Email ________________________________

Starting Semester: ____________________

#of Credit hours completed towards BA (CS) degree ____________ (60 required for application)

Projected BA Graduation Date __________________________

Overall GPA ____________________

Computer Science GPA ______________

Completion of: Semester/Grade

CSCI 3412: Algorithms __________________

CSCI 3287: Database Systems ________________

MATH 2411: Calculus II ________________

Additional courses required: Anticipated Semester of Completion

CSCI 3453: Operating Systems Concepts ________________

CSCI 4951: Computer Architecture ________________

MATH 3195: ________________

I understand that if accepted, I may complete up to four graduate courses while completing my BA degree. I must maintain a 3.0 GPA in all graduate courses, and intend to complete the MS CS degree within a year of completing my BA degree. If accepted, I will work with my advisor to create a MS CS degree plan.

____________________________________________________

Signature Date

____________________________________________________

Advisor - Student meets GPA, Course and 60+ credits requirement Date

For CSE Department Use Only

Graduate Committee _____________________________ Recommend Approval / Disapproval

Administration: Notification Letter _______ Transferred to Graduate Status _________